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STICK TOGETHER AND RLAY CRACK THE WHIP WITH HIM I .

GRAFT PROBERS OVULE! WELLS SECOND TRIAL OF UNBELIEVABLE

OF GOVERNMENT HAS REQUISITION T1REY FORD ENDS CORRUPTION OF

ON THE WAT HERE FOR STEVE ADAMS IN HJS ACQUITTAL SAN FRANCISCO

Expected that Federal Grand Secretly Secures Papers and Chief Counsel for United Rail- - Final Report of Oliver Grand
Jury Now in Session .Will Will Take Adams to Colo- - roads Not Guilty of Bribery Jury Makes Some Sensa-

tional ''PSpring Sensations, radefor Murder Jury Out Five Hours Disclosures,

NEW MEXICO LAND CASES
MAY BE TAKEN UP HERE

p osecutor Gordon Will Be Here

from Santa Fe Tonight-Indict- ments

Found in Lipuor

Cases Yesterday,

There is no longorvany doubt that
t' federal grand jury now in session

i Globe will have something more- to do

Unn the nibre investigation of tlio few
of alleged violations of federal

statutes that appeared on tho criminal
eaitndar of the United States court for
tt" present term. As n matter of fact,
fur of tho five cases'havc already been
disposed or, tno oiner win probably bo
wound up this onoming, and, then tho
frJeral grand jury will mix into affairs
cf a more sensational nature than those
cf selling liquor to redslcins or making
rssnshino whisky.

Fnc indictments were returned yes-crh- y

by the grand jury. Of these,
czs was against Peter Swenson of Gra-ta- ci

county for having in his possession
m illicit still and another against him
f;r carrying on tho business of making
liquor and attempting to defraud the,
"Tinted States by not securing a license.
R G. Scott, F. P. Atliaway and Nuovcs
0 "ties were indicted separately for
schng liquor to Indians. Alb wore ar-

raigned yesterday afternoon and will
answer the indictmonts at 2:30 this
afternoon.

Probers Hero Tonight
Vs to matters moro sensational, it Avas

(earned last ovening that Peyton Gor-";- n

of tho department of justice, who
tas been engaged in probing tho alleged
lanl fraud cases for tho interior de-

partment at Santa Fe with Ormsby Mc-Har- g

and who assisted in securing tho
against the Phelps Dodgo

""3 "" "" "'V ' " "
AIsj that Special Inspector Dezendorf
cf tho ulterior depigment was .with
hio.

When asked as to tho truth of these
furors, United States Attorney Alex
cnJer last evening admitted their truth.
Up stated that ho had wired for both
Gordon and Dozendorf and that the
trcre expected herd last evening, but .

c: connection could bo made at Bowie'
c- -l they will reacho'here this evening.)

It is expected that the arrival of these '

ciLnals coincident wth tho session of
tho federal grand jury and on tho re-

quest of the United States attorney, will
mean new developments in the New
Mexico land cases. A half dozen of
those indicted by the grand jury at
Santa Fe are residents of Globe,

and former employees of tho
Phelps Dodge company. They are al-

leged to have violated the United States
law in regards coal land entries in con--,irin- g

to defraud the government and
alleged conspiracy is said to have

mated in this city.
Advices' from Santa Fe are (o the

rile t that Solicitor General Hoyt, who
v.s sent to New Mexico by President

Hecsctclt to investigate tho indict-rent- s,

has decided to postpone further
i3U3tigation until next spring and in
Jh" light of this action on tho solicitor

part, the sudden bobbing up
cf activities along tho same linen in
this section is rather surprising.

IRS. BRADLEY IS

FREE-W- ILL BREAK

ILL OF SE TOR

Bring Action at Salt Lake
'or Setting Aside of Brown's

Last Testament

WASHINGTON, D. C, December 3.
"

jury in tho caso of Mrs. Annio
: charged with tho murder of

Senator Drown, brought hi a yer- -

of not guilty.

To Break Brown's Will
LT LAKE CITY, Utah, December

Vow that sho has been acquitted
murder, Mrs. Bradley, through her
rncys and on behalf of her children,

1 ' bring an action to break tho will
u tho lato Senator Brown, whom sho
8 r Tho contest will bo based on a

"'tten acknowledgment of Brown that
V'8 Bradley's two sons aro his. Tho

H of Brown expressly disavowed ty

of tho two children and stipu-atc- d

that even if they were his chil-'In- n

thoy should receive nothing from
the estate. Tho greater part of tho es-

tate, amounting to $50,000, is devised
to his son Max and daughter Alice.

STILL BALMY
"WASHINGTON, D. C, December 3.
Forecast for Arizona: Fair Sunday

an'l Monday.

DENVER, Colo., December 3 The
Post today says: "With tho utmost
seciecy, requisition on tho governor of
Idaho for tlio person of Stovo Adams
was secured late yesterday by Bulkloy
Wells, formor adjutant general of Colo-rad-

who is on htsway to Rathdrum,
Idaho, trt get the prisoner.

Adams is now trying to secure bail
pending his second trial for murder.
It isMhought that ho will bo successful
in getting conditional freedom and in
that case ho will bo nrrestciTniul at onco
brought to Tcllurido to stand trial for
tho murder of Arthur Collins, manager
of tho 'Smuggler mine, which occurred
in 1903.

WILL GET PETTIBONE
JURY FROM THE VENIRE

THAT IS NOW PRESENT

,BOISE, Idaho, December 3. Tho jury
for tho trial of Georgo A. Pettibono was
Ymccoil frw i mi an 1i ln 1i Mm aft. t n iiwl
,, .,, ',, ,,, , f.chnengc, worc xorclsC(1) two tho

prosecution and ono by tho defense,
Under tho Tdaho law each side will
have tho right to ten peremptory chal

lenges'. Attorneys on both sides tonight
predicted that tho jury will be secured
from the presont venire, only thirty of
the one hundred having been disposed
of. Two of those now in the jury box
arc farmers, wJiilo eight pf tho men
who, tried Haywood hailed from the ru-

ral districts. Four of the preesnt jurors
have belonged to labor unions.

THIRTY BODIES FOUND
IN THE NAOMI MINE

PITTSBURG, Pa., Decombor 3. A
total of thirty bodies liavo been found
in the Naomi mine near Fayetto City
up to late this All arc
badly charred and unrecognizable
There is no sign of life anywhere and
tho miners believe that between forty
and fiftv ucrished

OLDFIELO HE
OWNERS ABROGATE

- THEIR AGREEMENT

Start Fight for Open Camp- -
' Claim Miners Called Last

Strike Unlawfully

GpLDFIELD, Nov., Decomber ff
3. Tho Mine Owners' association --,'f

of'Goldfield has taken the offens- - &

if ivo in tho local industrial trouble ?

& between tho operators and miners.
Yf Today thoy sent a communication --,'f

v to tho , union declaring that by
reason of the strike, declared on ,'?

': account of t he payment of wages w
--.'? in scrip, all agreements heretofore &
s made with tho miners' union aro ,$

w abrogated. Tho communication' re- - ?

- 1'crrcd particularly to the agree- -

w ment of April 21, which tcrmin- - ir
)'? atcd the worst striko in tho .'?

"? camp's history.
s"i By tho agreement tho operators --,'f

wero to continue tho wage schedule i'f

w of $3 for-eig- hours and tho min- - ?"

crs ngrged tbat no striko or boy-- '..

cott would bo officially declared by
the union unless by a two-third- s

vottofitho organization and tho
--,'f ngreqmcnt to remain in force for ,'?

two years.
The operators declared that tho

,'f agreement was abrogated,", as tho,:":
vote on tho present striko was ta- -

ken by a mere bindful of jninpra.:;:;
and tho "question vis not submit- - w

;: tcrf to-- referendum vote, as. tho
by-law- of tho union icquire." w
This is taken as evidence oi-i- he

i'r intention of tho operators to fight .':

tho union to a finish and resumo "--

work in timo with an open camp --,'f

at $1 a day. It is intended that
i'f mine owners all over tho stnto

ljoih Jho Goldfie'.d owners rtnd a
& tentative agreement to that effect --"

s has been made. te

& X --i: '1!-- '.'? --.'? :"5 :"J :"! J"; '"-:-"; 's

MAY TODAY RECOVER

BODIES OF ELEVEN

ENTOMBED MINERS

DRYTOWN, Cal., December 3. Al-

though tho firo at tho Fremont gold
miuo is undor control, minors have been
unable to got lower than tho 300-foo- t

lovel in tho Fremont shaft or to enter
tho tunnel from tho Grover shaft lead-

ing to tho Fremont on account of gas.
It is tho supposition that, a cavo-i- n oc-

curred at tho Fremont aftor tho timbers
burned. This prevents circulation and
considorablo gas and smoke has been
drawn from tho Fremont shaft today.
Tho bodies of tho eleven entombed min-

ers may bo recovered tomorrow.
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DDK S MESSAGE! CONGRESS

Declares Himself for More Elasticity of Currency, Parcels1 Post, Postal Savinys Bank, Fed-

eral Charters for Interstate Corporations, Bureau of Mines, the Preservation of National
Forests and the Government's Holding of Fee in Public Coal Lands.

Reading of Message Occupies
Two .and a Quarter Hours
Immediate Finance Legisla-

tion Is Now Expected,

WASHINGTON, D. C, December 3.
The annual message of President Itoosc-veltivv-

read today in both houses of
congress and practically no business

by cither body beyond
listening to the message. Tho galleries
of. both senate and house were crowded
at the beginning, but as the reading
progressed tho attendance diminished
somewhat. Senators and members were
supplied with printed copies and many
followed the reading by tho clerks with
scrupulous enre. Tho reading consumed
two and one-quart- hours in ach
house.

In tho senato .so far no bills have
been introdnced, but thero is scarcoly
a senator whoso desk is not all covered
with documents, and it is probable the
flood will break out tomorrow. Speaker
Cannon treated the honso to" a surpriso
in announcing tho membership of the
committee on banking and currency.
This advance information of tho com-

mittee led to the conclusion that it
Was his intention to press financial leg
islation, but tjioso who aro close to
the speaker say that his only purpose
is to afford a depositary for petitions
and letters bearing upon tho currency
question. Tho membership of tho com-

mittee was increased by the addition
of one democrat, making seven members
of that party on ib instead of six, as
during tho last congress. This is in
accordance, with the request of Minority
LcadrjfeVillinnis, ')ut ' 's expected that
it is not to be taken as an indication
that tho rule will bo complied with on
other committees.

Both senate and house adjourntu al-

most immediately after the conclusion
of the message. Tho house adjourned
until Thursday, when it is probable that
it will again adjourn for a week.' '

Tho following is tho president's mes-

sage:
TO THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVES: . '
No nation has greater resources than

ours, and I think it can bo truthfully
said that tile citizons of no nation pos-

sess greater energy and industrial abil
ity. Ill no "nation are tho fundamental 1

business conditjons sounder than in ours
at this very moment; and it is foolish,
when such is tho case, for people to
hoard money instead of keeping it in
sound banks; for it is such hoarding
that is tho occasion of money
stringency. Moreover, as a rule, tho
bnsjiness of our peoplo is conducted
with honesty and probity, nnd this ap-

plies alike to farms and factories, to
railroads and banks, to all our legit-
imate commercial enterprises.

In any largo body of men, howovor,
there aro certain to bo somo who nrp
dishonest, and if the conditions aro such
that theso men prosper or commit thoir
misdeeds with impunity, their example
is a very evil tiling for the community.
Whcro theso men arc business men "of
sagacity and of temperament both un-

scrupulous and reckless, nnd whoro tho
conditions aro such that thoy act with-
out supervision or control and at first
without offectivo check from public
opinion, thoy dcludo many in-

nocent peoplo into making inyestmonts
or embarking in kinds of business that
aro really unsound. When tho misdedds
of theso successfully dishonest men aro
discovered, suffering comes not onlyip-o- n

tjiem, but upon tho innocent mon
whom thoy have misled. It is a pain-
ful awakening, whonevcr it occurs; and
naturally, whon it docs occur thoso who
suffer aro apt to forgot that the longor
it wns deferred tho mor,p painful it
would be. In tho effort to punish the
guilty it is both wise nnd proper to en
deavor SO iur us pusstuiu iu miuiuu&u

misled by tno guilty, xct it is not
' '

jyf & .jf ' j"v itK'ir WMwmiM

possible to refrain because of such dis-

tress from striving to put an . end to
tho misdeeds that arc tho ultimate cause
of tho suffering, and, as a means to
this end, where possible to punish those
responsible for them. There may be
honest differences of opinion as to many
govcrmental policies; but surely thero
can be no such differences as to tho
need of unflinching porseveranco in tho
war against successful dishonesty.

A Wiso Forecast
In my Message to the Congress on

Wrif'Sfu,. the gen"toral well-bein- thon thoso who aro
nnccnt of tlic loljy will hnvcto pay)
part ot tno penalty incurred y tnose. "" ujcci ua currency jegismuon.
who arc guilty of the folly . A panic The president called theso leading

on by l,he speculative folly of atom in order that he might have his
part of tho business community would viows concerning tho many propositions
1...1 &i. ...l..!.. i...A aa... . ..:... 1...1huh. iu ,.o,u .iu,uu...v , "'"'.that have been made to him during

W"K "':i"V- - """"" last several weeks in favor of pi

t i, inn,, n,n Mm ...... r..ni fnntnr i,. relieving the currency stringency u
, . U.., . W..V ...w .... ...... ... ,

the pcimanent prosperity of the country
is tho 'high individual character of the
average American worker, tho average
American citizen, no matter whether his
work bo mental or manual, wether be
bo farmer or wage-worke- r, business iuan
or professional man.

"In our industrial and social system
tho interests of all men are so closely
intertwined that in tho immonac ma-

jority of cases a straight-dealin- g man,
who by his efficiency, by his ingenuity
and industry, benefits himself, must al-

so benefit others. Normally, tho ni&n of
great productive capacity who becomes
rich by guiding tho labor of many other
men does so by enabling them to pro
duco moro than they could produce
without his guidance; and both he nnd
they share in tlio benefit, which comes
also to the public at large. The super-
ficial fact that tho sharing may bo' un-

equal must never blind us to tho under-
lying fact that there is this sharing, and
that tho benefit comes in some degree
to each man concerned. Normally, the
wageworkcr, tho man pf small means,
and tho average consumer, as well as
tho average producer, aro all ajiko
helped by making conditions such that
tl)c man of exceptional business ability
recoivos an exceptional reward for his
ability, Something can bo dono by
legislation to help tho general pros-
perity; but no such help of a perma-
nently beneficial chnracter can bo given
to tho less .able and less fortunate save
as tho results of a policy which shall
inuro to the advantage of all indus-
trious and efficient people who act de-

cently; and this is only another way of
saying that any benefit which comes
to the less able and less fortunate must
of necessity coinq oven more to the more
able and moro fortunate. If, thereforo
tho, less fortunato man is moved by
envy of his moro fortunate brother to
striko at tho conditions under which
they have both, though unequally, pros-
pered, the result will assuredly bo that
whilo damago may conm to tho ono

(Continued on Pago Six)

FLAGSHIP OF EVANS

DELAYED IN SAILING

BY GUNNER'S SUICIDE

NEW YORK, Dcccmbor 3. Tho bat-

tleship Connecticut, flagship of Bear
Admiral Evans' fleet, will not sail until
Thursday for the rendezvous of the
Pacific fleet at Norfolk. The warship
was scheduled to leave tomorrow, but it
is understood tho postponement was
caused by thq suicido today of II. M.
Pierce, a gunner's mate, who phot him--

solf on board tho ship. Tho delay will
permit tho inquest and burial tomorrow.
Tho warships Rhode Island, Virginia
and Yankton will sail tomorrow for
Hampton Roads, as "scheduled.

BANKER WAS DROWNED
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., December

3. A special to tho Oklahoman from
Lawton says that the body of D. R
Bankin, cashier of tho defunct Mer
chants' & Planners' bank, who mys
tn-ini- ,lv disappeared a month ago, was

aay.
the distress of those who have ibeen.OllilnCa'cbe Creek, near Lawton, to- -

Bradley in Chicago News.

President Holds Conference
with Senator Aldrich and
Crane on Legislation for Im-

mediate Currency Reforms,

WASHINGTON, D..C, December" 3

A conference .was held at the White- ., cv& iSJdent and Sonators Aldrich of Rhode
Inland and Crane of Massachusetts.

the
nns of

ndcr
sliclt dircumstanccs as occured recently.

Aldrich stated at tho conclusion of
tho conferenco that nothing definite
had been decided upon. The president
has been in receipt of many communi-
cations from all parts of tho country
urging him to recommend special plans
for relieving the money stringency. He
outlined many of these and Aldrich
gave his views freely on all of them. Ho
explained to tho president obstacles to
various measures and particularly im-

pressed on him necessity for a careful
consideration of the subject. Do said
that if an emergency arises it will be
necessary to carefully guard the secur-
ity that would bo given for such cur-
rency as may be issued. Ho explained
that if it wero left to bankers of
various communities to decide when to
put out emrcgency circula'tion there
would be difficulties ahead of a very
herious naturo. It will nls,o bo neces-
sary to provide conditions under which
such emergency circulation should be
called in. Without such precautions,
question would arise whether the treas-
ury department or bankors or both had
the power to put out and withdraw
emergency circulation. An interesting
phase of tho conferenco was that the
president had no particular plan of his
own to urge. He simply was trying
to scttlo his own mind in regard to
various suggestions brought to his at-

tention. The president appeared hope-

ful of bcttoring present conditions, but
did not appear ttf approhotid that con-

gress might bo inclined to rush into
any particular scheme of legislation.

Bailey Is Downed
WASHINGTON, D. C, December 3.

The democratic sonators hgld a confer-

ence today and elected Senator C. A.
.Culberson of Texas chairman of thq
democratic caucus. Tho position car-

ries tho nominal leadership of tho min-

ority on tho floor of tho senate. Senator
McCreary of Kentucky was chosen vice
chairman and Owen, senator-to-b- o from
Oklahoma, was inado secretary. Tho
proposition of having a steering comm.it.-te- c

appointed by tho chairman was op-

posed by Bailoy, who made a strong
speech, demanding that tho committeo
bo elected "by the caucus. 'Bailey and
his followers wero voted down.

WESTINGHOUSE CO.

TO INCREASE CAPITAL

BY THREE MILLIONS

'PITTSBURG, Pa., December 3. At
a special meeting of stockholders of
the Wostinghouso Air Brako company,
held today, it was decided to increase
tho capital stock of tho company from
$1,000,000 to $4,000,000, tho new shares
to be distributed among tho present
stockholders in the form of a 25 per
cent stock dividend. Theso will have
$25,000 worth of tho issuo in the treas
ury to bo disposed of when needed. .

iswii2mMKpfctmB "fr" -"

SAN FRANCISCO, Car., Decombqr 3.
--Tirey L. Fofdvas tonight acquitted

of the charge oflhaving bribed former
Supervisors fIcnnings and Phillips to
vote for tho overhead trolloy franchise.
On tluSfiirst ballot he jury etood nine
for acquittal and three for conviction.
Several moro ballots changed it to
cloven for acquittal and ono for convic
tion. The sixth ballot was unanimous
for acquittal. This was Ford's second
trinl, as in the first" trial the jury was
unable to agree on a verdict.

A demonstration and long applause
from tho seventy-fiv- o or a hundred spec
tators immediately followed; the verdict,
and friends surrounded Ford to offer
congratulations. The defendant, with
tears in his eyes, was too much affected
by tfie result to speak clearly, but
stepped across tho aisle and shook
hands with the jurymen and thanked
them in a husky voice. Patrick Cal-

houn also asked to bo taken to the mem-

bers of tho jury and thanked fliem for
their verdict.

SAN FRANCISCO,, Cal., Dpccmber 3.
Tho second trial of Tirey L. Ford,

general counsel of United Railroads, pi
the chargo of bribing-supervisors- , came
to an end when tho ease went to tho
jury tonjght. .Judge Lawlor's instruc-
tions to tho jury were lengthy and on
the whole fair to both sides.
The court commenced the charge at 3:0."!

and concluded at fl o'clock. Twenty
five minutes later the deputy sheriff
reported that tho jury had organized
and desired to go to dinner and would
continue its deliberations at (he Fair
mount 'hotel, where a room had been
prepaid at the instance of Judge Law-lo- r.

NOVEMBER FAILURES
SHOW DECREASE OVER

THOSE IN OCTOBER
I.

NEW YORK, December 3. Commer-
cial failures in the United States dur-
ing the month of Novombpr according
to statistics compiled by It. O. Dim &

Cov were 1,180 in number and $17,-037,01- 1

in the amount of defaulted
This is a decrease of about

$10,000,000 in liabilities as compared
with the faiures in October and slightly
smnller than the figures of September,
indicating that the situation is improv-

ing. Although the losses show a bcavy
decreaso as compared with 8S5 failures
in November, Jl'UO, wlien nubilities
amounted to $11,980,783.

Wl
S

THEN HERSELF

Double Tragedy Follows Com-

ing Home of Woman frpm
from the Hospital

DETRC-IT- , Mich'., December 3.t-- Dr.

J. A. Attridge, aged 3G. and his patient,
Mrs. John B. Griffith, aged 35, 'Were
taken to a hospital tonight from Mrs.
Griffith '8 room in tho Roycourt apart-
ments, both shot through tho head and
in a Critical 'condition. Mrs'.' Griffith
has been in tho Harper hospital several
weeks receiving treatment and had
just been removed to her rooms under
the. direction of Attridge when the
shooting occurred.
'Mrs. Griffith's sister, Mys SJella

Wade, had complied with her sister's
request to leave tho room when sho saw
Attridge rushing from tho room after
her and saw him fall to. tho floor as the
first shot rang'out. As Miss vadoran
toward the street sho heard tho second
Bhot. ' ,

When neighbors entered tjicy found
Mrs. Griffith lying in bed with tho
revolver near her and her brain pierced,
by the bullet. Attridge lay wounded
in tho dining room. Tbo injured wo-

man's husband said tonight that ho and
his. wife had had trouble because of Att-
ridge 's attentions to Mrs. Griffith, but
said tho couple had effected a reconcili-
ation while Mrs. Griffith was in tho hos-

pital. Tonight when Mrs. Griffith had
been loturncd hdmo sho took advantage
of tho momentary absence of attend-
ants to gel out and to secure a revolver
which had long been kept in a bureau.

BANKRUPT STEEL
COMPANY SUSPENDS

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. December 3.

Receivers of tho Southern Steel com-

pany havo decided to closo down all
mines, furnaces and plants of tho com-

pany and a meeting of creditors has
been "called for December 13. Ponding
this conference tho business of the corri

pany will bo suspended. It is' intimated
that tho report to bo made to tho cred-

itors will contain somo startling state-
ments as to the" business conditions of
tho bankrupt corporation.
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.WAS IN SESSION SINCE
EARLY LAST NOVEMBER

Every Property Owner in City
After Big Fire Was Robbed
by Police Officials in Cahoots
with Junk Dealers,

SAN TRANCISCO, Cal., December 3.
After having met 100 separato days,

on which 115 scssionspwerc held, and
having returned 441 in-

volving forty-seve- n persons, the Oliver
grand jury made its final report to
Superior Judge Coffey this evening and
was discharged from further service by
tho court. In all 597 witnesses wero
brought before the jury during the time
between tho first assembling on Novem-
ber 9, 1900, and tho final adjournment
today. Most of the work has been
concerned with indictments for
"graft" and bribery in connection
with municipal affairs and public utility
corporations" of San Francisco. The
final report is a voluminous document
and says in part:

"To summarize completely the work
undertaken and matters investigated by
the 'jury would swell this report out of
all reasonable proportions. We cannot
even outline the vast amount of evi-

dence received showing corruption and
vice of the lowest kind and involving
the greatest moral turpitude, such as the
participation of a former mayor of the
city in the profits earned by prostitu;
tion of the lowest of fallen women and
which constitute a recital of a eeoming-u- y

inconceivable sink of shame in vio-

lation of the law.
Abuses Will Continue

"Those abuses which wero found 'to
exist in more important departments of
the city government," continues the
report, "will continue to exist in a
measure until honest enforcement of
laws and ordinances continually pre-

vails. The "Unlawful and corrupt pro-

tection given by the police to vice for
tho benefit, pecuniary and political, of
heads of the administration and many
ciiho rankand,filo in the departments,
is' unbelievable?"" If'it were not for the
low character of witnessps examined
and the tangled "mass of contradictory
evidence submitted, much of it undoubt-
edly perjured, but in a way that per-
jury could not bo legally proven, in-

dictments would have been found for
conspiracy in forming a 'house of ill
fame trust.' Our 'crib houses' have no
equal in the world for vilencss and they
could not continue without the protec-
tion of the mayor and chief of police.

"There was not a propertj owner in
San Francisco after tho fire on whoso
property thero remained any salvago
who was not robbed by the connivance
of a policy official with a junk thief."

The report scores tho, police courts
for not imposing more anjl hpa'ier pen-

alties in, tho cases of strikers arrested
for misdemeanors duringHhe street car
strike. It says the police were crimin-
ally heigf'n.t Muring the early part of
the strike and that many lives were lost
in consequence.

Promoters Givo Bond
SAN. FRANCISCO, Cal., Deccmbqr 3.
Of those yesterday indicted by tho

grand jury Edward Graney of the
"fight trust," Ex Supervisor G.

F. Duffy and Luther Brown wero all
put on bonds today. Graney 's bond
was $45,000, Duffy's, $30,000, and
Brown's $10,000. James Coffroth, an-

other member of the fight trust,' has his
bond ready for "presentation tomorrow,
and Willis Britt, tho third member, is
in'a hospital, said to be critically ill.
Nothing has been dono in regard to his
arrest.

ALLEGED SLAYER OF'
LOS ANGELES OFFICER

IS TAKEN AFTER FIGHT

LOS ANGELES, Cal., December 3.

Following a desperate fight with pistols
and fists' Patrolman Anthony Connelly
late tins afternoon overpowered and ar
rested Harry Mitchell, wanted on the
charge of murdering Officer Lyons Sat-

urday night. Neither tho officer nor
Mitchell was seriously injured in tho
encounter and the latter was landed
safely in jaib Ho was identified by
sovcral who know him and thero is no
question that ho is tho man wanted.
Connelly found Mitchell in a pool room
and recognized him from a missing
forefinger.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Mrs. Fort. Advertising a sale of
hats and $5 and $9; page 2.

Old Dominion Commercial Co Hon- -

day goods; pago 4.
'

Tho White House. Bargains in box
papers and tablets; pago 8.

. r

,T. P. McNeil. Tempting offerings in
homo furnishings; pago 4.

"Rmnlovmnnt and Real Estate. Aeency.
Places for tho unemployed;"classTfied

aas. pago .
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